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Beauty and Comfort
' Aro happly combined

In the

Wo aro now offering. roally ser-

viceable and elegant article Is placed
within the roach of all. Wo offer a
largo now of rocking chairs nt
greatly reduced prices, ranging from

$X.OO to $2C.OO.
J- - P- -

Williams &

.TTTUMANITY can no moro cold weather than can tho lilies
11 of tho field. Roinomber, right now, that flannels are cheaper

mau runerais, anu unuerwear costs loss mini unueruiKcrs ;
thcrofore, wo say, como all who shiver and aro lightly mnlllod and
wo will warm you up.

Etay Flannels and Underwear!
."U Duying your yarns lot 11 do noining out mo "Utopia lams, oaxouy,

mantown and Spanish. Thcro is nothing In the market to equal thorn in
It quality.

A

IK 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
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Fall Goods !

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

4S5S1ff,KSTS3' "KS Z& f.T. 14 South Main Street,

t (Inducements to Buyers
-- AT THE- -

People

Chairs

s
Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

121 North Majn Street,

) r Sale To-da- y !
'

Ten Tons Chop Our own make.

.i.'iiffl ( onop is su'iouy pure ieea.
f HTH' muue oi suuuu cieuu grain.

L HK pree Thousand Bushels

"31 1ue Thousand Bushels Corn,

tSftB r Tons Choice Timothy Hay,
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lo Arrive This Week.

k STABBING AFFRAY

Result of a Midnight Brawl
at Girardville.

IT WAS AN UGLY THRUST

lllclinril Stuck Plunges a Knife Into llio
llrpnst of AVIIIinm Stanton and InlllcU n
Dangerous AVoilnd The Vlrtllu Taken
to tho Miners' Hospital.

p HEBE was auotlicr
stabbing affray at

last night.arls-In- g

out of a quarrel.
Tho victim was William

Stanton. Ho was stab-

bed by Richard Stack,

Sr. Tho stabbing was

dono with a d pocket knife and
tho injury was inflicted in tho left breast, tho
blade taking a downward courso and pene-

trating the left lung.

Stanton was carriod to his homo on Ogden

street and was attonded by Dr. Forrester,

who pronounced tho injury a dangerous ono,

but not lioccssarlly fatal.

The stabbing was tho result of a quarrel
which was precipitated by' an argument

between tho two mon la a Polish suloou.

Stanton was taken to tho Miners' Hospital.

USE DANA'S SAB3APABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

OSB'9 OBSERVATIONS.

Wlint lie Soes and Hears During His
Travels.

On Main strcot there is a proprietor of a
dining room who has a big, warm heart
boneath his rough exterior, and lato on Satur-

day night this trait was exhibited. A man
whoso appearance showod that ho was far
from being a professional beggar, stopped at
tho door and looked longingly at tho good
things spread about. Ho said not a word,
and as tho proprietor cast his eyes upon liim
ho walked slowly away. Tho lunch man
followed him, and two minutes lator tho
stranger was sitting at a table partaking of a
supper.

"Peoplo hero in the East aro talking about
what thoy torm tho curse of cheap foreign
labor," rcraarkod a man who recently re-

turned from tho West, '"but if they wero in
tbo Wesrjjjvhcro tho Chinese do nearly all this
work, they would lpivo some roason to com
plain. Out thoro nearly all tho work Is
done by those foreigners on tho now railroad
linos, and thcro is no worl for tho American
who is willing to do it. A Chinamau will
work all day as hard as a mulo for a few
cents, and when his task is finished ho wants
it all in small change. Ho scorns to think
that tho moro pieces ho has tho richer ho
becomes, and this money ho carries in a belt
around his body until It becomes so heavy
that ho can scarcely move about for tho
weight. Then ho sends It homo to China.
When ono of them dies tho othors make- a
rush for the body; it isf Immediately ttrippod
and a struggle ensues for the coins found in
tho bolt around tho body."

Hero Is another and good story of a funny
thing that happened In ono of our schools
not long ago. Tho teacher was hearing the
spoiling and df fining lesson, and the word
"pedagogue" came up. The boy was called
upon to spell it, did so correctly, and then
the teacher asked: "What docs the word
moan, Johnnie?" Johnnie dldu't quite
kuow and hesitated. So the teacher to help
him, said : "Why, Johnnie, I'm a pedagogue;
what does it mean?" And the boy blurted
out "old maid," while the teacher put a big
black mark opposite his name.

A young lady of this town who was pro- -

paring to uiako a trip to that Mecca of
America, Chicago, wasadvlsed by her friends
who had already been to tho Fair, to take
with her as little luggage as sho could pos-

sibly gt along with, and that nothing
elaborate in tho way of dress was wanted.
So a week beforo she had arranged to take
tho trip, she commenced constructing a list
of the things tint sho needed to take along.
On the day before she started, she revised
tho list, cutting out all tho artlalei that sho
deemed unnecessary. When her list was
Dually made, it named thlrty-sevo- u different
articles, and though her fond father with
whom she went, ohlectod strenuously, the

fthjrty-seve- u articles all went along to
Icago. uiik.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA.nw
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Open Air Ouucert.
Should tho weather prove favorable the

Grant Baud will give oue of their popular
open"' air concerts on Thursday evening at
the Grant residence, on West Oak street.
After tho' concert tho baud will return to
their hall aud partake of refreshments, eta,,
In honor of Fred, llafntr's fifteenth anni-
versary as a member of that organization.

Laue's Family Meillotue Aloyes the llowels
Each day. Most people need to usa It,

FOOLISH GIRLS.
A Correspondent Make an Appeal for

Tlielr Snlvntlon.
Editor Hi:rAli ! I havo been Impor-

tuned timo and again to call the attention of
parents to tho conduct of children under age,
opocially tho girls, on our streets, but havo
hold oft' hoping that thoso complained of or
their parents would havo their oyos opened
through somo othor sourco and roallzo tho
roal danger which mustfollow. Flndlngthat
matters continue growing worso I havo con-

cluded to appeal to thoso children aad their
parents through your columns and hopo
thereby to bring about a reformation to at
least somo degrqp. At first when I heard
stories concerning thoso young peoplo I was
inclined to attrlbuto them to splto or mis-

construed acts, but upon giving my personal
attention to the mattor I found that most all
I had heard was only too true, aud in some
instances tho causos for complaint wcro far
worse than had been pictured to mo.

It Is really deplorable that girls, somo as
young as 12 and 14 years, should bo seen on
tho streets and alleys at all hoursof tho night,
and frequently during tho early morning
hours, In the company of questionable
young mon, and many of thoso children,
infants I may say in somo cases, belong to
somo of our most rospectod families. Market
alley, which Is between Main aud Whito
streets, I find is an especial rendezvous for
thoso thoughtless and foolish girls and thoy
seem to monopolize tho attentions of drum-
mers and male strangers, who can havo
nothing but tho ruin of the dupes in mind.
Could thoy hut seo their folly, realize tho
path which their acts must mako for them
and appreciate tho anguiih a discovery of
their downward courso would bring to their
loving parents, thoy would pauso a moment
and reflect and a moment's reflection might
savo them.

How lamentable it Is to know that ono of
our public school toachors was obliged tho
othor day to administer a rebuke to several of
her girl scholars who wcro seen on tho moun-

tain In tho company with malo strangers.
And who cannot guess what prompted tho
recent resolution of the superintendent of
our public schools to establish u system by
which parents will be enabled to toll whether
or not their children havo b'cen detained in
tho schools when thoy do not reach their
homes at tbo proper timo? Every man aud
woman owe it as a duty to themselves and
their families, and to Ood, to seo that this
accursed practlco of flirtation is crushed. It
is fast oating away tho souls, yoa the very
life itself of tho young peoplo and unloss
something decislvo is dono without dolay
many no iv luuoccnt girls may get beyond
redemption.

Tho first thing to bo dono Is to administer
strict homo discipline, compel tho children to
bo within tho home circlo at soasonablo
hours and kop them in sight at all times
when their absence from tho household is
necessary, and when they aro caught with
questionable or strange peoplo under circum-

stances that betoken ovil, upon calm dellbera-t'on- ,

administer such rebukes as will seem
meet in tho case. If tho parents do not tako
this matter in hand the Whllo Cai or somo
other vigilance organization will bo required
to stem tho tide. S. P. E.

Shenandoah, Oct. 0, 1603.
.

Livery stablo koepers should always koop
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
like it for horses. ; lm

Dr. Mflimileurier Leaved. ,v

Dr. Albert N. Mohrenlendcr left town last
ovouiuVfor Boston, Mass., wbero ho intends
to lpcato. The doctor loaves town wlfli tho
nearly wisncs oi me community ior 'ins
success. During his residenco here Dr.
Mebrenlonder made himself vory popular
with all claaics and won the respect-'o- f all
with whom be came in contact. As a physl
clan ho socured tho confidence .of a his
palleut3, which hasropeatodlybeajfevidenced
by the testimonials published In Tho Polish,
Lithuanian and English papers circulated in
the town, all of which havo been unstlntod
In their praise of tho doctor as a practitioner
in cases of rheumatism and confinements.
There wero somo confinement cases the
do-t- had in charge which wcro of very
critical character, but his skill was equal to
tho emergency aud be succeeded in bringing
all the patients to a ttago of complete re
covery. Dr. Mehrenlender was a stranger
when he first came here, hut ho soon con
firmed what tho New York journals statod of
him when he graduated from the University
of that oity that ho was ono of the best
graduates of tho institution.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Autumn Arbor Hay.
In a circular to the superintendents,

teachers and officers of the public schools of
Pennsylvania issued by State Superintendent
N. S. Shaoll'er and just received by Superin-
tendent Whitaker the observance of Friday,
October 30th, as the autumu arbor day, is
urged. It is hardly probable that the local
schools will observe the day.

"All worn euf is the expression of the
sleepless htiUerer with that terrible cough.
fan-Tin- a puis a btup to It. It's a remedy for
Coughs, LoIUs aad Cnusumptlua, M ont.

sold at P. P. 1). KirUa'sdrug

Prof. Norrie will exhibit at Ferguson's

theatre Thursday evening with hi troupe of
CO highly educated dogs, He travels lu hit
own special oar, comes very highly reeom-meude- d,

and premises to give the pandas
exhibition of amino tutelligeuee ever ieu in
our eity.

Fried oysters a specialty at iJoBlhenny's
tf .

THE TELEPHONE SERVICE.
The lame Dlttaucn Tnlepliune l.tne In In

Operation,
Mr. Qoorgo F. Moore, general manager for

tho Pennsylvania Tolephono Company, spent
yesterday and In town, with his
assistants, putting lu tho boxes and adjusting
tho long distanco telephone system. This
morning ho placed a box In tho IlKltAt.D
ofllco and when tho connection was mado ho
oallod up ofllces at Mahauoy City, Pottsvllle,
Tamaqua, Ashland and Olrardvlllo, opened
communication direct with Mr. I. J. Lurch,
division supcriutcndont.or tho Pennsylvania
Telophono Company at Mauch Chunk, and
then callod up Mr. P. C. Anthony, tho
mauagor of tho system at Roadlng. Mcmbors
of tho Herald staff were given au oppo-
rtunity to test tho services to all tho points,
named aud thoy pronounced it a succors
Thoro was no dolay in securing answers from
any of tbo points and tho messages wero re
ceived In tho samo cloar and well defined
tones as that which characterizes ordinary
conversation. The long distanco servlco is
far superior to tho old systoin in ovcry re-

spect. Tho method of calling up oxchangee
is much simplified and tho apparatus for
transmitting tho messages is so much moro
powerful that they can bo takon at tho first
delivery, thus doing away with tho "What's
that?" "Kepoat that!" of tho old system.

A Herald reportor had a conversation
with Mr. Anthony, tho Roadlng managor, in
which that goutleraan stated that tho base
ballonthuslasts of Reading wish to send
greeting to tho Shenandoah cranks, through
tho II kuald. Mr. Anthony is an ox base
ball managor. Ho says tho Roadlng club has
disbanded, but in caso tho Shenandoah cranks
should wish a game a club can bo raised to
accommodato them.

"Charloy" Hartman.of tho Ashland Record,
was called up aud he sout tho following ovor
tho wire: "I havo ju3t returned froa tho
World's Fair. I had an elegaut time. I
went over tho Nickol Plate, an excellent
road. I had no troublo gottlug passes for tho
big show. No, Mrs. U. was not with mo.
(Asldo) It was a good thing, though, becauso I
met a "cousin" of mlno. Good byo."

Sollgman, of tho Pottsvllle Chronicle,
answered with a "Hello?" aud mado this
contribution to tho opening day collection
"Well, you boys did shut us out badly. Yos,
Shenandoah can play ball. It loads in
overythlng and thcro are no flies on it. Tho
Herald is all right, too; it will stay at the
front, Wo don't llko Sunday .hose, ball, but
did you seo the crowd wo sent up to seo tho
'shut out ?' "

Editor Harris, Tamaqua Courier: "How
aro you, Herald? Tho putting in of tho
long distanco 'phono is an enterprising stroko
ou your part. Tho HeraLd is always In tho
load. I am awfully tlrod of tho newspaper
business, booauso Tamaqua Is so dull. There
is nothing stirring. Can't get a stick full,
still I manago to keep tho best paper iu
Tamaqua going."

Editor Hirst, Tamaqua Recorder: "Harris
aud me havo mado up until tho next time,
You know I print tho best weekly in tho
town.

"Doc." Wilson, Towor City Echo : "How's
tho Herald? I am still ochoeiug tho nows
through Williams Valley. Wish you every
success." '

Z y, Fotteville Republican: "Say,
Herald, I have a bit of oxcloo "

At this point somebady olbo yelled "Rats"
and as tho Pottsvllle man and the owner of
,tho unknown .voice got into a diseusslon
overfiavesdropping,theJIuuAl.D inau retired

Tho long distanco 'phono is a success.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
.would bo sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Blixir

SDARorry op water;
lm

The .Schuylkill Traction Company llantll
cupped Ily It.

All the collieries and othor consumers of
tho GIrard Wator Company are suffering by
reason of a scarcity of wator. The storage ie-

servoirs of the company aro in a crippled
condition and the big rosorvoir north of
Lost Creek is lower than it has been for
years.

The collieries supplied from this source are
the Hammond, Girard, Preston No. 2, and
Bast, operated by the Philadelphia & Beading
Coal A Iron Co., aud Packer Nos. 3, 3 and 4,

operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany, and the Win. Penn, operated by the
Pennsylvania Coal Company. Yesterday the
officials of these collieries were notified that
they oould only be supplied with water one
hour out of twenty-fou- r aud this schedule
will be continued until the reservoirs are
replenished,

Oue of the heaviest sufferers from this con-

dition of affairs is tho tchuylklll Traction
Co. They depend entirely ou tho Girard
Estate for their water supply at the power
house at Girardville, and they, too, como in
under the oue hour in tweuty-fou- r rule, and
as a consequence are greatly hampered in the
running of the system. To-da- y the cars wore
run very irregularly, aud unless a supply of
water can be secured from some other source
the road may be forced into a partial, if not
general suspension before the week is out.

He AVUlded rt Knlfo,
Solly Fredlm and John Suuko, two First

ward Hungarians, got into au argument aud
the former brought the wrangle to a close by
drawing kuife awl taking three alios out
of Shako's aoelp. The Injuria! uf not
dDgerM. Fredtaw wae seut to Pottsvtlle,
at he was unable to fUrulth fSOO bil. Hie
brother, Joku, wa sjfa arrayed far later br-
ing with OoitttaWe QHblln when he made the
arrest.

ATTJiECOUNTYCOURT
.

Arguments on Water Works
Cases Postponed.

INJUNCTIONS CONTINUED'

Tlio Horoilgli l'ilc Two llmnts of Iml,,,,,
nlty In the AjiBregato Amount of ?S1

Law Suit, r r,OA intercU
DHori'o for llrciumn.

ATEB and othor litiga-
tions In which Shenan-
doah people aro inter-
ested occupied the
attention of tho court
at Pottsvllle for soma
timo yesterday. Tho
most important of tho
oases wero thoso of tho

Girard Estato, tho Thorn w Coil Cbmpunyand
tho Shenandoah Water Company against the
Borough of Slionandoah. The arguments on
tho temporary injunction and rulo for an in-

junction wore fixed for yesterday afternoon
aud representatives of all parties concoruod.
wero in attondauco boforo Judges Bochtol and
Weidman.

Messrs. Schalck and Pomoroy, counsel for
the borough, prosontcd a bond iu tho sum of
$100,000 to indemnify tho Thomas Coal Com-
pany and Girard Estato, and ono of $oO,(XX

to indemnify William L. Torbort.
Formal objections wero mado to both, but as
S. M. Knorcher, Esq., counsel for tho Girard
Estato, is at tho World's Fair, all tho pro-
ceedings wore postponed to tho 23rd inst.
In thomoantlmo tho injunctions stand.

M. M. Burke, Esq., filed his first and final
account as administrator of the ostato of
Mary Welsh, decoasod, in Mahanoy township.

Argument was mado on tho rule to shonr
causo why tho judgmoutshouldnotbooponod
and defendant allowed toflloa supplemental
affidavit of defenso in tho case of Charles E
Titmau against Abnor Bitting.

William Brcnnan, of towa, was deserted by
his wife ten years ago. Yosterday tho court,
granted liim a divorce.

I'lJllONAL,.
Councilman Kano spcuT yesterday at St.

Clair.
Jaob Shanopeut with friends at

Frackvllle.
Landlord Bossier leaves for tho World's-Falrt-

morrow.
.Mrs. George Bohlaud spent visiting

friends at Mahanoy City.
Rev. M. H. and his brother, O. T. Havice,

are visiting at Shamokin.
Joseph Lohmior left town y to spend a

week at the World's Fulr.
Editor Wilson, of the Mt. Carmol Item.wm

a visitor to town yosterdjy.
William Neisweuder uud wife left for tho

World's Fair this morning.
Mrs. Charles W. Hartman, of Ashland,

visited friends lu town this morning.
Frank Raraer and Charles Stetler, at

Philadelphia, are visiting relatives In town.
William P. Delanoy returnod last

ovenlng after au oxteusivo trip through
Ireland. ' " -

Lawyer Ed. Beddall, of Pottsville, and
Johnson, of Lost Creek, wore in

.WTO-llU-
S morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brill, of DalfSfe"
accompanied by Miss Sallie Wasley, left for
the World's Fair this morning.

William II. Zimmerman, the popular South
Main street butcher, will leavo for
Chicago to view tho groat exposition, s

David Morgan and wife and Mrs. P. D.
Holman went to Mahanoy City to
attend tho funeral of Mrs. Morgan's mother,
Mrs. Bichards.

Mies Jossio Grant, one of Shenandoah's
popular society young ladies, is being pleas-antl- y

entertained by her friend, Miss Flora
M. Fulton. Smmohin Herald.

Have you tried MoElhonny's fried oysters?

Typhoid Proves fatal.
Daniel Hunteinger, aged 1" years, died this

morning of typhoid fever at the h nmfi nf
mother, Mrs. Louisa Huntsinger, a widow,
304 West Lloyd street. Hunteinger had beea
ailing for a week prior to Saturday last and
continued working in the mines. Ou Saturday
nignt medical attendance was summoned,
but the disease had made so much progress it
was impossible to get it under control.

Fried oysters a specialty at MaElhonay's,

Stole Clears.
An unknown tramp entered SoL Haak's

saloon on South Main streot yesterday after-no- on

and walked out with two. boMH of
oigstN. Efforts to trace the fellow have
Med.

Mil a lAwav.
Kor sixty days E cagey, Ute photograph ei' "t(

viu giT iwui futonom picture with every
1AMI or me ! bam MM.

25
UENTS pr yawl lor Otlolotli
tum Mite on aiglit. Others tat
86o, Ita. and udwards. All

trMlw of pretty CarptX. Oull for bar.
Vtlitt C. D. Frlclce's Carpet!
Store, 1ft South JartUu Street.


